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Purifying Forest-Fresh
Display and Recipe

Recipe Pad  | 50 Sheets
M525032
The reverse side of each recipe sheet 
includes educational information on 
pine essential oil

25 Count Empty Display Box
0-51381-99776-2

Suggested Oils for Display

Pine 0.5 oz. 0-51381-91294-9

Sweet Orange 0.5 oz. 0-51381-91129-4

Eucalyptus 0.5 oz. 0-51381-91116-4

Additional Product for Store
Empty mist bottle 4 oz. 0-51381-99815-8

Shelf Dart for Recipe Pad M525022
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Suggested Oils for Display

Sweet Orange 0.5 oz. 0-51381-91129-4

Clove Bud 0.5 oz. 0-51381-91114-0

Cinnamon Leaf 0.5 oz. 0-51381-91111-9

Balsam Fir Needle 0.5 oz. 0-51381-91118-8

Comforting Home Aroma
4 cups water

1 orange (sliced)

¼ cup whole cloves

1  ½ teaspoons                
Aura Cacia® sweet 
orange essential oil

½  teaspoon Aura Cacia®      
clove bud essential oil 

Place the orange slices & cloves in 
a pan of simmering water. Add the 
sweet orange & clove bud essential 
oils to create a comforting homespun 
atmosphere. Tip: add more water 
as needed due to evaporation.

Also try: Sprinkle a bowl of pine cones with balsam fir 
needle essential oil to generate the true aroma of a living fir 
tree. For yet another aroma, try apple slices with cinnamon 
(cassia) essential oil.

Spicy Aromatherapy 
Tree Ornaments

1 cup ground cloves

1 cup cinnamon powder

2 cups applesauce

2 teaspoons craft glue

toothpicks

ribbon

10  drops Aura Cacia®      
clove bud essential oil

10  drops Aura Cacia®              
cinnamon leaf           
essential oil

¼  teaspoon vanilla extract 
(or Aura Cacia® Vanilla 
Precious Essential™ oil)

Measure clove and cinnamon powder. Add essential 
oils and vanilla  and mix well. Mix in applesauce 
and glue to form a dough. (If too wet, add more 
spices. If too dry, add more applesauce.) Roll out 
dough and use cookie cutters to cut out shapes. 
Make a hole for the ribbon. Bake in an oven set 

For decoration only - not human consumption.

to 125º until they are dry. Let cool. Add ribbon 
and hang the ornaments. Tip: The aroma 
of the finished ornament can be renewed 
with a few drops of essential oil.
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Additional Holiday Display Options Available
Please contact your customer service representative for more details!
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4 ounces water

12 drops Aura Cacia® sweet orange essential oil

6 drops Aura Cacia® cinnamon leaf essential oil

6 drops Aura Cacia® clove bud essential oil 

1 spray bottle

Place water and essential oils in spray bottle.
Shake contents and mist the air throughout 
your home during the holidays.

The bright scent of citrus and the comforting 

scents of spices can melt the feelings of lethargy 

that often accompany winter. This simple and 

natural air freshener provides an uplifting 

aroma reminiscent of a clove-studded orange.

Comfort & Joy 
aromatherapy air freshener

Recipe Pad  | 50 Sheets
M524982
The reverse side of each recipe sheet includes 
educational information on cinnamon leaf essential oil

Recipe Pad  | 50 Sheets
M524929
The reverse side of each recipe sheet includes 
educational information on clove bud essential oil

Recipe Pad  | 50 Sheets
M524930
The reverse side of each recipe sheet includes 
educational information on sweet orange essential oil

25 Count Empty Display Box | 0-51381-99806-6

25 Count Empty Display Box | 0-51381-99850-9

25 Count Empty Display Box | 0-51381-99851-6

Suggested Oils for Display

Cinnamon Leaf 0.5 oz. 0-51381-91111-9

Sweet Orange 0.5 oz. 0-51381-91129-4

Clove Bud 0.5 oz. 0-51381-91114-0

Suggested Oils for Display

Clove Bud 0.5 oz. 0-51381-91114-0

Cinnamon Leaf 0.5 oz. 0-51381-91111-9

Vanilla (in jojoba oil) 0.5 oz. 0-51381-91231-4

Comfort & Joy Display & Recipe

Decorative Gifts Display & Recipe

Comforting Home Aroma 
Display & Recipe


